
Window Control
If the windows can be closed using a key in the door of the car, see section 1 below.

If the windows cannot be closed using a key in the door and the alarm you are installing has built-in Window RollUps, see section 2.

Section 1 - Auto matic Win dow/Sun roof Clo sure (re quires op tional re lay)
If the door key can close the power windows/sunroof, you can make them automatically close upon remote arming:
1. Find the wire that shows either +12V or (-) when the key is held to lock in the door cylinder.
2. Tap a wire in to this wire and connect to terminal 30 of the relay.
3. If the wire shows (-) when the key is turned, connect terminal 87 to (-).  If the wire shows +12V when the key is turned, connect

terminal 87 to 12V.
4. Connect the output of the alarm that can be set to AutoActivate to terminal 85.
5. Connect +12V to terminal 86.
8. Turn on the AutoActivate timed accessory upon remote arming feature as noted in the installation manual for the alarm under

Installer-Programmable Features.
8. Set the timer duration to proper time interval with two seconds added to that time interval.

Section 2 - Win dow Rol lUp
The instructions in this section apply to  systems with the built in Window RollUp feature.  If the windows can be closed using a key
in the door of the car, see section 1 above.

Mo tor/Switch Con nec tions
1. Turn the ignition switch to the “ON” position.
2. Access the wires at the window switch.
3. Connect a voltmeter lead to ground.
4. Connect the other voltmeter lead to a wire at the window switch and find the wire that shows 12V while pressing the window

switch as if rolling the windows up.
a.  If the volt me ter reads 12 volts while pressing the “UP” side of the switch, make the con nec tions shown in dia gram A,
oth er wise, go to step 5.

5. Connect the (-) voltmeter lead to +12V and probe the UP wire without activating the switch.
a.  If the volt me ter reads 12 volts, make the con nec tions shown in dia gram B.
b.  If the volt me ter reads 0, make the con nec tions shown in dia gram C.

 

NOTE: If the ve hi cle has power win dow switches only on the cen ter con sole (no door switches), you may make
the ap pro pri ate con nec tions at the switch. If there are door switches, it is rec om mended that you make the
con nec tions at each mo tor.

If the ve hi cle has relay- driven mo tors, or one- touch switch ing, the con nec tions must be made AF TER the con trol ling re lay or
mod ule.

Pro gram the Win dows
Use the installer programming section in the manual for the alarm you are installing to program Window RollUps.
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